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MANY ;NFW THINPt appear in print In Th Sunday timely PORTLAND SPENDS MILLIONS JTRZHKpiS:.1 collection of notable newi stories and feature ar
ticle presented Interestingly for the edification and amusement of. the entire family. subject of one of the many local stories in The Sunday Journal stage and screen tiection.Clttflg, Hpcfetp ant) Jfeatureg

American Show Folk'
And British Friends
At Crawford Funeral

T. NAROD, president of the Failing Parent-Teach- er

MRS. who was reelected at a recent meeting. Mrs.
Narod holds the record in Portland for heading an asso-

ciation, next year being
4 her fifth as' president of the Failing

association. . .

Americanization
Work Gets

Results

New Film Shows
Hold Interest

And Variety
rpHB theatrical and motion- - picture A Very Prickly Fellow

Laugh ohiMayor;
Gets Wrong Car;

Police Hunt Him
The Dalies. June here

are laughing at Mayor P. P. Stadel-ma- n.

He drove up to Clark's bak-
ery In his new automobile and parked
alongside of Clark's inew car of the
same make, came out, took Clark's
.car. Instead of his own. and drove
out to his ranch. Clark missed his
car and put the police on 'the hunt.
The police traced the "theft" to the
mayor, but the. mayor's wife had
tipped him off 'at the ranch and he
broke s 11 speed records getting back
to exchange cara

ger from those little spears, and he has
learned how to do that very thing. That
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Vs why Prlckjy Porky is afraid of him J

and why he backed , down . In such a
hurry when I mentioned Pekan. Now,
Prickly Porky, suppose you climb' down !

from that stump and show your friends !

just wjat you can do when an enemy)
comes near." i

With much grumbling and arrowlinK '
Lprickly Porky climbed , down to the

"Why!" exclaimed Peter, "he. hasn't
any little spears on the under side
of him!"

ground, and you may be sure everybody
got out of his way and gave him plenty
of room. When he was on the ground he
tucked his head down between his front
paws and suddenly the thousand little
spears appeared all over him pointed in
every direction until he looked like a
giant chestnut -- burr. Then he began to
swing his tall from, side to side. Tea,
indeed, he. was a prickly looking fellow.
He certainly was. - ...

(Copyrlfht, 1920, by T. W. Barieaa)

Th next story ; "Prickly Porky's
Fighting Tall." (

Students to Stage
" Vaudeville Show of.

Fburl Feature Acts
Organizations of the Washington high

school under the management of the
student body chamber of commerce will
stage a vaudeville show in. the school
auditorium tonight. A program of four
"top liners" and five supporting acts has
been arranged. f

Gymnasium classes 'will give an exhi-
bition of aesthetic dancing.. The faculty,
by proxy, will give a sketch entitled,
"Alice In Wonderland," but the nature
of the act Is being kept' secret. The
Neakahnl XJterary society will produce
a novelty scene, "Shooting" a Thriller,"
Miss Pauline Bondurant, Miss Penelope
Gehr and William Clark taking leading
parts. Francis. Gripper and Joy Janet
Johnson will represent the Phrenodiken
Debating society in a feature7 dance.
. Selections of the work studied during
the term will be given, by the school or-
chestra. Numbers will also be con-
tributed by the 'Boys Harmony club and
the girls' chorus. George D. Ingram, di-
rector. The Pedagogy club will present
an Oriental dance. .

' School Oat In Albany
Albany, ; Or., ' June S. Completing

grammar school studies, 57 eighth grade
students werer given 'diplomas Friday
by Professor Q.-- Byers. "

By Vella Wlsner
TITISS MAURTCE CURRET, naUonal
ItJ-- Americanization worker for the W.
C. T. who hss been at work in the
city for, some weeks,- will .return to her

.home the latter-par- t of
the. week. Miss Curry has been Instru-
mental in starting a class for the help
of foreign born women in the branch
libraries of Arleta. St. Johns and Sell- -
vood. Miss Curry has conducted, classes

- for the assistance of Americanization
workers every day In varians parts

; "t the city and finds the interest grow-
ing as the needs for such work is pre-
sented. -

Albina W. C T. U. will hold a joint
meeting with the missionary societies
of the district on Tuesday. June 8.
Speakers from the several societies and
the W. C. T. U. will make the meeting
of great interest, v...-.:.. k,- -

The state W. C." T. UJ convention to
be held in Portland the last days of
September Will have their great speaker,
Mary Harris Armor, called. in the Lon-
don papers on her recent arrival there,
"The Matchless Mary," and well known
In America as the "Georgia Cyclone."

(Mrs. Armor will speak at a number of
places while in Oregon and will give

4 two addresses in Portland. '.
. The World's W. C. T. U. convention,
just closed in London, was the largest

j ever held outside of America. Over
2000 1 delegates .and :. friends registered.
Delegates from 22 countries were pres-
ent. Five of the great continents Were
represented with large delegations.

The Neighborhood Community- - club
of South Portland will meet Wednesday

I evening at S o'clock in the Nelghbor--1
hood House, at which time : the prizes
for the best kept lawn and the best

. painted house in the South Portland dis-
trict will be awarded. t

Hood Eiver Woman :

. Quits School Board
Hood River, June 5. Mrs. Alma Howe,

proprietress of a summer resort near
this city, has resigned from the' school
board, after serving for eight years, due
to business reasons. 'Another director,
Charles N. Clarke, also comes up for re-
election next week, and Dr. Jenkins and
A. J. Derby, district attorney, have an-
nounced themselves as candidates. The
clerk, M. H. Xickelsen. who is also up
for reelection.' has witnessed the passing
of 23 different boards of directors.

Galloway Memorial
Night Is Designated
Dee, Or., June 5. David H. Loonex.

president of : the Campers association
of Oregon, has notified Albert ' Tozier,
mayor of th tented city --at the state
fair grounds, that he has designated
Monday evening, the first day of the
Oregon state fair, as William Galloway
memorial -- night,' In honor of the late
William Galloway, V who ' was a past
president of the fair and of the Camp--:
ers association, and at the time of his
death the association's counsel. :

Boy Injured When
Dynamite Explodes

Hood River. June 5. The
son of Anton Coperude, a Dukes Valley
rancher, found what he thought was an
empty 2 rifle shell. It" exploded and
the child was seriously Injured about
the hands and right thigh, the flesh
being torn by flying 'pieces of copper.
The shell was a dynamite cap.

IN

Girls! Have the Long Beautiful
Hair that is Rightfully Yours.

J. TIU-eT-far- ior me new wmk.
which opened in the picture houses to ,

day. Is complete ? with Interesting pos-

sibilities in entertainment, presenting
wide variety of amusement. Among the .

bills are : . :

LJBERTT-- Anita Stewart : In "The
Fighting Shepherdess. a drama of ths
West-- -

COLUMBIA "Everywoman." screen
version of noted morality play with a
star cast.'

RIYOLI--Picturlatl- on of Sir Ernest
Sbackieton'a dash to the south pole

: "The Bottom of the World."
- MAJESTIC Clara Kimball Young in t

."For the Soul of Rafael,'' showing early
"

California.
PEOPLES Robert Warwick in "An

Adventure in Hearts," & strongs love
tangle pictured. .

STAR Tom Mb In "The Feud," con-
scientious objectors in the Civil war.

CIBCLE--Re- x Beach's "Silver Horde."
a story of the frozen North.
'.At the Hellig "The Passing Show."
tonight concludes a ' very successful
three-nig- ht presentation and the fun
making incident ' to that spectacle of
muslo and comedy moves on to makewayor the new Orpheum bill, opening
Sunday afternoon with a three-st- ar line--,
up that includes Nellie V. Nichols. '

' 'songster.
.The new show at the Hippodrome

features Corscia and Verdi, said to be
extraordinary musicians, and Clara Kim- -'

ball Young's picture, "Trilby." ; ' --

:' At the Oaks amusement park auditbr-lu- m

the Adelphla Musical Comedy com- -.

pany Is presenting "Hello Portland" for'
the last times today and Sunday.

Council Crest offers the usual attract-tlv- s
picnic facilities, as well as dancing

and amusements.

FRATERNAL
. Hassalo lodge, J. O. O. T,t extended
an informal reception Friday evening to
its fellow member, Dr. Ambrose H. John-
son, grand master of the Oregon grand
lodge. The I. O. O. F. band participated
and a number of grand and past grand
lodge officers were present. Walter Ste-
venson, baritone, entertained with sev-
eral songs. , Refreshments were served.
i Portland lodfte of the Eagles held a
brief meeting Friday evening In Pacific
.States ' hall. Arrangements were an-
nounced as being perfected for the re-
ception of the Stats Aerie June 23 to
23,. and the visiting of the Washington
State Aerie June 23. which will be held
in Vancouver June 22 to 24. The Wash-
ington brother Eagles will visit the Ore-
gon State Aerie June 23. -

i Klrkpatrlck councils Security Benefit
association, celebrated Its eighth anniver-sary Friday night with a social program,
class initiation and refreshments. Mrs.
Ed Warner, vice president, presided.

v , ROAD SHOW -

EE1ZJQ Broadway at Tmylor. "The Pawinc
' f'" w,th Willie and ,uen Howard.Night at S, Special nttinn at 2. .
"

, : - VACDBVILUB
PANTACES Broadway at Alder.' High elaat, vaudeville, aod photoplay teaUrrea. Aftcrnooa

- and vesica, Frog ram chance Monday iternoon. , t r
LOJRW'S HIPPODBOSCE Broadway at YamhllL

IhrFcUon Acktrnun Harrta, . Vaudeville
Ad photoplay features. Afternoon and night

' t :. -: ICGSICAI FABCE
LTRIO rourth at Stark. Musical fane. "Tba

" JJ,tfc' daily at 2. Nicht. 7

-- ! PHOTOPUAT8
.COI.TJM B1A BUth at Stark. ' "Everywooaa,"urar cmu it a. m. to n p. m.
LJKEKTY Broadway at Stark. AsiU 8tcw-- .

art in "The i'lghlinf Shepherd ew" 11 a. m.
.

" to H p. m. , - ,
RIVOLI Washington at rark. Shackletoni

VT-1- Bottom of the World.-- ' 11 a. m. toU p. a.
MAJ K ST I (' W ah inrton at Park. Clara Klm--

bail Youns in "For th Hmil of Bafaei." Ita. m. to- 1 1 p. m.
PEOP1JBS- - West Park at Alder. Robert WaC- -

, wwk in "As Adventure in Heart." 11 a. a.to 11 p. m. ........
8TAR Wsahinfton at Part. Tom Mix in "Th

C1?T;F,a,u, Wwhinston. Rex Bnach
The SQver Horde." W a. m. to 4 'clock the' next moraine. ,

v PARKS AND RESORTS
01J.ri!iMCSEME3T fA RK Adelpbia atnaiealUomedy company, afternoon and eveninavIacjn. akatina.
COUNCIL CKKST "Top of tha Town." Dano-i-n.

aanuementa. picnioa. .

Elks Apo lUnemasua -

: The Dalles. Or.:
will turn ringmasters and "spielers' here.
luniKnc ana stage (Juntos' dog and pony
show, with many additional acts notbilled regularly.-- After the main per-
formance,, the Elks will stage a concerttif their own. The dogs and ponies "are

. "natives of The XaUes.

Death Comes to
Stationary Engineer

In Escaping Steam
The Dalles,' June 5. Edwin' J; Egan,

aged 36, of Fallbridge, Wash., died In a
local hospital Thursday from burns
caused by exploding steam pipes 3 atFallbridge. Wednesday ( morning. Hewas a stationary engineer for the S.. P.

& railway at Fallbridge. . Clouds of
steam literally cooked his body. He
was rushed here by special train. He
Is survived by his wife and 'two chil-
dren. . ; ; , i .

By Tborstoa W. Birgeti
Pray do not iletght a porcupine, 'i ; .

J For , reaaona many. - abaip and fine. '

HAPPT, JACK SQUIRREL was quite,
when he : said that Prickly

Porky the Porcupine was no beauty.
He was' anything but handsome! The
truth is. he was the ' homeliest," clumsi-
est fellow, in all the Green Forest. He
was a little bigger than Bobby Coon
and his body was thick and heavy
looking. ' His back humped up like an
arch. For the slse of his body fhls
head was rather small, short and some-
what round. aaHls neck was even shorter.
His eyes were small and looked very
dull. - It was plain that 'he couldn't see
far. . Nor coujd he see clearly unless
the thing he was looking at was close
by. His ears were small and nearly
hidden in hair. His front teeth." the
gnawing ' teeth ' which proved him a
Rodent, were very large and bright
orange In. color. His legs were short
and stout. He had four toes on each
front "foot and five on each hind foot
and they were armed with quite long,
stout claws. , :';'...;But the queerest thing and the most
interesting thing about Prickly Porky
was his coat. ' Not one among all the
little ' people of the Green Forest or
the Green Meadows has a coat any-
thing like the one Prickly ' Porky wore.
Most of them have two coats. One Is
a short, soft, warm fur. This Is under-
neath 'and quite hidden by a coat of
long, coarse hair... Prickly ; Porky has
the coat of long, coarse hair. On his
back it was very long and coarse, each
hair brownish black up, to the tip,
where it .was white. - Under this was
some soft, woolly fur. "

But what that long hair hid chiefly
was an array of wicked looking little
spe&rs cled quills. They were white
to "the tips. . These were dark and very,
very sharp-pointed.-"" They were covered
with, tiny barbs, so small as hardly
to be seen, but there just the .same.
On,his head the little spears were about
an inch long, but on his back they
were four times as long, becoming
shorter again toward the tail. His tall
was - rather short, stout and . covered
with short quills. . Altogether he was
a . decidedly prickly fellow.

As he sat there on the old stump
some of Prickly Porky's little spears
could be seen peeping out from the
long - hair on his back, but they ' didn't
look - particularly dangerous. Peter
Rabbit hoppeed around so as to face
Prickly Porky and looked up. Then
he made a discovery.

"Why !" exclaimed Peter, "he hasn't
any little spears on the' "under side of
him !" .

"I"ondered who would be the first
to dfecover that," said Old "Mother
Nature "No, Prickly Porky hasn't any
little spears underneath, and Pekan the
Fisher has found that out. He knows
that if he can turn Prickly Porky on his
back' he can be killed without much dan--

&bm Jars
Tha Best Because-No-Spoilcd-Fo-od

Miller & Tracey
Funerals for Leu

Main 2691 578-8-5

points east.
. . .

STATION,
and Hoyt.SU.

Why delayT Why deliberately
sidestep attractiveness when it is so
easily available and means so much?

. Beautiful hair may be retained
or regained with - j ' v .

eftbrob Tferplclde
Hmrpicid will positively remove

all traces of dandruff, stop itching
scalp and prevent falling hair.
Thousands report a new, growth of
hair after its use. 'j y

Just see how quickly your friends
will note the perfect luster, the nat-
ural sheen and the added beauty of
your hair after you have .used Nmw-sto- '-

Htrpicidm but a short time." '

Do you want lustrous beautiful
hair? Then use Hmrpiddm today-n- ote

improvement tomorrow. ;
You will be surprised and de-

lighted with Htpietd:
We also recommend HrrpicUtm

Somp. It . is a safe, ' pleasant and
effective shampoo. . I

At the request of the water commis-
sion here, an ordinance was passed by
the city council preventing my possible
pollution of the city's water supply by
forbidding trespassing on. the city s wa-
tershed, and that no animals shall range
In its confines, under penalty of $500
fine.. f

While bound for town Friday,- - an au-
tomobile occupied by Mr. and Ass. Bert
Scott and Mrs. James Ward and "daugh-
ter turned over, seriously Injuring Scott.
Mrs. Ward and baby, Doris, suffered
Injuries. - Scott's hip was injured.

. Auto Driver ; Exonerated
. ! Corvallis, June 5. The coroner s jury
at an inquest over the body of Everett
Gray, killed whge riding his motorcycle
when it ' collided with, an automobile
driven by Bert Pilkington, exonerated
Pllkington. t r .

(By United Newa)
London, Jono 5. The entire American

theatrical colony, and hundreds of Knff- -
lish and Scottish friend of Clifton
Crawford, the American actor, who fell
to his death Thursday from a hotel
window here, will attend the funeral, to
be held this afternoon 'at Wandsworth.

Relatives of the comedian from Soot- -
land came to London for the Inquest,
and have taken charge of the funeral
arrangements.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury . atFriday's Innupnt wan rlaath Viv in!.dent." There was no evidence, It was
agreed, of suicide, and no motive could
be found for such action.

AMUSEMENTS

AMUSrENT PARK
CHAT NO. 19 1920

Are you spending your half-holid- ay

in the right way? Are
you planning the proper sort of
an outing for Sunday?

Listen: You don't have to E

50 miles from Portland to find
thorough enjoyment and rest
after the week of-wo- rk.

A big, comfortable, broad-gauge- d

car, traveling" over a double-

-track system, will bring you
to THE OAKS amusement park in
a very few minutes. The fare
ffom First and Alder streets is
6 cents.
- At the park is the Adelphia
Musical Comedy Co., an aggrega-
tion of talented girls and come-
dians. In fact, the whole com-
pany is made up of star perform-
ers. The company offers two
shows very day for your enter-
tainment free of cost. Try it to-
day you are sure to like it.

THE OAKS is bigger and bet-
ter than ever we have done
everything we know how to make
this YOUR piayground.

JOHN F. CORD RAY,
Manager.

Carfare 6e from First and Alder

LAMT TIM KM TODAY i

HFIT in Broadway, at Taylor
Pbons Main 1

Last Time Tonight at 8
W. Y. WINTER nAUOEK'N-STCPENDOU-

PRODUCTION-''-
XH K

PASSING SHOW
ALL-STA- R CAST

TONIGHT 13, e.6a, 8. .6. ftTICKETS NOW HELLI.NO

BIG DANCE
TONIGHT
Cotillion Hall

Frances Bllns and her Wonder- - '
ful Orchestra i Ball Hearing
Spring; Moor. -

DAKCE TOMORROW AKTKRJI005
AMD EVEM.X; AT COLUMBIA

. BEACH

STAGE OPPORTUNITIES
The COTII-MO- HCHOOL OK DRA
MATIC ART VnArr the direction at
BEATRICE O'M A LLE Y, auceeaaful
(Stock and Motion Pletore Artrea
and Teacher ef Dramatic Taadevllle
aid Motion Pfctare Work.
Sketches written and rehearsed, TClo-cutlo- n,,

Kxpreaalon . and Makeup
taught 8peclal attention given to
the Training of Children.

NOW OPEN
, Cotillion Academy Pri-
vate Studio Hours 10 to 4

. 'Broadway 3380

... it

a W)hU Sun. ae la S1.CS-- --Mn.-Tua

ie--o to si. oo.
4 Mata. 1 Bo la 7S.

' HKLLIK V. NIOHOLS
Hrwlf.

. OHar Smith and C. Jack Ban I ay .

nd L. Ml Ian Peetar' BtRT HANLON
Wamar and Amarea Tnej (mil and Willi)

Klnogramt; Tap lc ef m Day
"LAST MIGHT",

- Muatcal Oomady
- NOTE i Thta Snow Oleaaa With the Matinae

; WadnatdST, done .

PAN I'AGE S1L , JHaUnaa Da.ly Z:0 f r J
' Kmlla Da Maoac, in., Pyaaanla

The Mtnlatura Mul-- l Cemadr Sucoaaa
' "YOU'D ( SURPRISED"

With Billy Zaok. aiady Randolf, daoa O'MaJlaT
and la Typical Da Racat Baaullaa
, OTHER BIS AOTS

Parforauncaa Daily Nibt CuiUin at 7 and

LYRI'C MUSIOaL
OOMEOr

MaUo DaUy at 2 Kveniiiga at 7 and 0.
, MIKE AND IKE;

la a Joyful Fares With Muale
t . "THE MCRRV WHIRL"

OHORU OIRLB' OORTEST.

i- - Today Tanlght Nina Crazy Kld$ . Barrla.
eald-- In "Iick of UrtuUluo. " Klnnbury andknen Pradarlrat and Palmar, juuuruiuera
Mala SltUr Eddla Phillip.

SmnJ IO cexaf in afatnaata mr tela
fwmmmtm of Waarv' Hmri-ci- d

mmJ bomklmt on "Thm Car
of th Hmir". AJJrmmm: Thm
Hmrmeulu Cm.. Dmpt. f-A- ,
Dmit, . .- -

, Michigan.

Sold at all Drug and Department Stores.
Applications at the Better Barber Shops

IMPORTANT CHANGES

Students at TJ. of 0.
Put 01 Tied Piper1
Pantomime June 11

tjniversity of Oregon, Kugene. June 5.
--"The Pled ' Piper," exhibition In phy-

sical education work by that department.
Is to be given June 11. The play will
be given ' entirely ; in pantomime and
dancing. i ., .v.

The part of the piper will be taken by
F.va, Hansen, of Marshfield and the
mayor of the village by Vivian Chand-
ler of Portland. Ruth Tuck of Eugene
will lead the children. The members of
the .dancing classes will be the children,
villagers, rats and the Crystal.

The ' costume for the. Pied Piper will
be quaint old costumes of the fifteenth
century syle. - ;

" " ;

fPassihg Show-- Ends
Local Season Tonight

After a highly successful three day
visit, marked by a special matinee this
afternoon. "The Passing, Show," will
conclude; ts engagement at ; the Hellig
theatre tonight and " move northward.
The show has' been well received here, as
much as a spectacle of comedy and
music, as 'well as a scenic delight; as
because the famous Howard brothers.
Eugene and .Willie, are featured enter-
tainers. "The Passing Show" carries an
Immense company and a great array of
scenic specialty. ;

James A. Perkins
Buried at Colfax

.Spokane, June 6. Funeral services for
James A. Perkins of Colfax, who died
Tuesday, were held this afternoon.
Perkins crossed the plains with his pa-
rents at the age of 10, the family first
settling at Oregon City in 1852. In 1861
his parents moved to Walla .Walla coun-
ty.' the party driving 190 head of cattle
from Oregon, and settling at Huntaville.
near Walla Walla. His wife, two daugh-
ters eand a son survive. . .

ABenatidn' Suit. Appealed
" Mrs. Sarahf Cohen has filed.- - an ap-
peal to the .supreme court in the suit of
Mrs. Ida V. Roberta against her for the
alienation ef the affections of Isaac La-b- o

witch; .then ' Mrs. Roberts' husband.
Mrs. Roberts sued for $25,000 and was
given a verdict for $2000 My It ,

When you consider that no
' feature of your1 home contrilv i

utes. : more to "
year-arou- nd

satisfaction than modern san- -
itary pliimbinf.- - an yoa af--'

t

ford to netlect this vital
.permanent ' comiort-brini- n;

part of everyday life? ; ; -
t- - -- ;

; Ask YoirV PlambW for '

"Faidtleas,
Pl'isbing Fiitures' . ,

A. visit-t- o our Display Rooms
- will reveal to you many new

ideas in
'
planninf your bath--1room. '

. t v ; . .

TRAIN SCHEDULES Scliediale Ghaiike
Effective June 6, 1920 .,.

VIA Oa sad After Ssseay, Jise
TO

Minneapolis, St

v

Is Your Bathrdom in
ICesping With Your Oliier

, Home Furhishiiigs?

Spokane, Portland &3eattle Ry

Northern Pacific Ry ;

THE SOTH COAST LIMITED, sUndard sleeping: car Portland to
MISSOULA, BUTTE, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL and CHICAGO, will
leave UNION. STATION on &, P. 8. Train No. 4 at :15 ''A. M., instead
of No. 2 at 7:10 P. Ml. and arrive Spokane :05 P. M feL Paul 10: 18

P. at., and Chicago 11:15 A. M. (three days). Instead ,of jk :ld J. M,!. .

V North Coast Limited '

. Leave Portland, 9:15 A. M. '
For Spokane, Butte, Helena, St. Paul; Minneapolis, Chicago and all points east. -

V . i Arrive Chicago, ! 1: 15 AJ M. 1 -

Twin Cities Express .
. ., - Leave Portland 7:10 P. M. . .

'

Paul and
' Chicago

TA

instead of :45
Arrive Portland

w

S A

be obtained j art CONSOLIDATED
OFFICE i
Street, or t SUUost.

-.

t . . - ' '

WESTBOUND,- - It "will' leave Chicago 9:45 A. M- -.

P, M. : St. Paul 10:30' P., M.. butiead of 11 i20 A. M.
8:00 Al M., Instead of '7 P. M. f -FT

Butter Yellowstone. Park, Missouri t River vTerritorv.For Spokane, Helena,
via jjiimiga,

8 P. A S. TRAIN NO. i leaves Portland Union SUtion 7:10 P. VL,

arrives Spokane C:50 A. M.. carrying standard. and touriat sleeping cars
through "to"St- - Paul, '8 .00 A. M.. and Chicago 9:19 P. M,, pn Oriental
L4rnlted. vlaXIreat JNorthern Ry. -

,
" $ L

i'.r' ''"'-.""'- '
" J"' .V': ' f" 1.- - : ' ' f I

'
v- , -

- ' OTHER CONNECTINO i EASTERN '."TRAINS' " leave ""Spokane:
j Northern Pacific No. 4,-a- t 7:40 A. M.. for Helena, ,Putte .and St. Paul;
No. 42, at 7:05 A, M-- for Butte, BllUngs, Omaha, Kansas City and

ol. iaui, i'umicdjjuiis aim an
..Arrive St. Paul, 8:15 A. M.

Ticket Offices,

UNION
Sixth

CONSOLIDATED
TICKET: OFFICE St. Louis.

1" Third and Washington ; St. - r Vv Superior. Quality
, and " Service ' ' GREAT JfORTHERX NO. 44, at 8:30-A- i M.. for Great t'aUa. BUlinga. :

Omaha. Kansas CHy and St. LoulaV' ' i- - , ff r -
,

i K , . . . . i ' - - "

ALL tUF.tS. TRAINS to and from Spokane usa the Union Station,-othe- r

trains the' North Bank Station! ' . r v t i 5.:'

- t, ;
I, ' Call on or utriti - " "

f v .': , w r A. D. CHARLTON, '

. :? ; r General Passenger Agent, . .'':
722 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon -- '

Phone Main 244, Manual , . Phone A-512- 44, Automatic

Tlil3:;Wa. X-ECl-
Sime Co.

WholssaUr ' t .

89 Front SU Portland, Orefon
TICKETS AS DETAILS wlU

''' TICKET
. Tklrd aBd Waialsgtoa

-- '., a
'''


